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!\bstract 
This investigation was undertaken to determine if annual 
marks were present in the otoliths of the Bluegill sunfish, 
Lepomis macrochirus,and to explore their possible use as age­
ing structures in a thermally perturbed environment. 
Two populations were studied; one from a farm pond with 
marked seasonal changes and the other from Lake Sanchris 
which serves as a cooling reservoir in central Illinois. Age 
determinations were made on 53 and 45 fish from the farm pond 
and Lake Sanchris respectively. 
Annual marks were found to occur in the sagittae otoliths 
of the bluegill. These marks showed bright amber in section­
ed otoliths under transmitted light. Confirmation of the marks 
as annu�l was accomplished by comparison with scale ages and 
growth curves. Total percent agreement between readers was 
68% and 87';6 for scales and otoliths respectively, ('X2 = 0.9878, 
.l�P�.5). Sectioned otoliths were found to be reliable age­
ing structures in Lake Sanchris where scales were unreadable. 
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I. Introduction 
Accurate age determination is extremely important for 
the management of any fishery resource. Work on this topic 
started some 250 years ago and its history has been period­
ically described many times, for example by Dahl (1909) and 
Ricker (1975). General accounts of methodology can be found 
in books by L agler (1956), Everhar t , Eipper and Youngs (1975) 
and B agenal and Tesch (1978). 
A knowledge of the popul ation age structure is very use­
ful in m an agement and of general biological interest. Age 
data in conjunction with length and weight measurements can 
yield v alu able inform ation on stock composition, mortality, 
age at maturity, life s p an and growth. 
There are several methods which h ave been used in age and 
growth studies, ( L agler 1956); 1. known age method; 2. length­
frequency method; 3. scale, otolith and other bony parts meth­
od. 
Known Age Method 
There are several ways in which to em ploy the known age 
method; one could place young-of-the-year fish in a re aring 
pond and hold them through one or more seasons, taking period­
ic s amples to check age and growth. However, growth in ponds 
m ay not refl�ct growth in a wild situ ation. One m ay also re­
lease tagged, fin-clipped or otherwise marked fi sh of known age 
in to natural waters and recapture them at intervals for study. 
This method is very costly and time consuming as a high per­
centage of the marked fish are never recovered. 
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Length-freauency Method 
The length-frequency method depends on knowing that the 
lengths of fish of one age tend to fqrm a normal distribution 
pattern. Ages are determined by counting the peaks along the 
graph. D2termination o f  age distribution by length- frequency 
is o ften adequate for the first two to four years, but usually 
fails in reliable separation o f  the older age groups because 
of increasing overla p in length distribution, i. e. older fish 
have less length di f ferences between each year. To be success­
ful this method requires relatively l arge sam ples. 
scale, Otolith and Other Bony Parts Methods 
The most frequently used methods o f  age determination 
involve the interpretation and counting of growth zones or 
growth checks which a ppear in the hard parts o f  fishes. The 
scale, otolitl1 and other bony parts methods are based on thi s 
principle. Marks that are formed once a year are appro priately 
called year marks, annu al rings or annuli. Marks are formed 
during alternate periods o f  f aster or slower growth or no 
growth at all. They re flect variou s environmental or internal 
in fluences, such as seasons or food availability. In a tem per­
ate region the period o f  little or no growth usually occurs 
only once a ye ar, beginning in winter and extending into the 
spring or early summer. In general the more the sea sons di ffer 
with respect to temperature the more sharply the annual marks 
can be identified (Bagenal and Tesch 1978). 
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Scales 
The use o f  scales to age fish has a long history in fish-
eries biology. Van Oosten (1929) established the validity of 
the method in his study of the life history of the Lake Huron 
herring. The well-known cr iteri a that apply to many species 
of fish for recognition of annuli as year marks can generally 
be ap plied to blueg ills . Generalized descri ptions o f  annuli 
are given by L agler (1956); Van Oosten (195'3) and others. 
The evidence used has been summari zed by Hile (1941). 
Annuli may be regarded as year marks if: 
1. There is a correlation between the presumed age of a fish 
and its si ze . 
(a) Regul arity in increase in the number of annuli should 
be accompanied by increase in size of fish, to prove that occur-
re,nce of annuli on scales is not haphazard, but that annuli 
are added system atic ally as growth proceeds. 
(b) Modes in the length-frequency distribution of small 
fish should coincide with the mod al lengths of corresponding 
age groups b ased on scale re ading s . 
2. There are agreements among calcul ated growth histories. 
(a) Lengths at the end of var io us years of life calculat-
ed from scale me a surements should agree well with the corres-
pon di ng empirical lengths of younger age groups whose ages were 
determined by -the e xamin ation of scales. 
(b) There should be good agreement among data: 
(1) on calculated growth of fish of the same age groups 
-in d u.' ff r +- 1 11 t · - e en� years co ec·ions; 
(2) for different age groups of the same or different 
' . years collections; 
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( 3) on gr owth histories of dif ferent age groups of 
the same year class. 
(c) There should be good agreement among di fferent year 
classes as to the goodness or poorness of growth in certain 
calendar years. 
3. There is persistent abund ance or scarcity o f  cert ain year 
classes in collections over several years. 
The validity of annuli as year marks on the scales of 
bluegills h as been est ablished (Proffitt 1950). H owever, 
criteria for annuli on bluegill sc ales has been stated by a 
number of authors and no simple c ombination o f  criteria see ms 
wh olly depend able (Sprugel 1954). False annulus form ation 
and accessory checks have been reported by Bennett (1948) 
and Coble (1970). Regier (1962) has summ arized the cr iteria 
for annulus recogni tion in the species. 
Otoliths 
The li terature on age determina tion reve als th at the 
otolith has played an increasingly import ant p art in the 
study of age and growth since Reibish (1899). Otoliths are 
currently used for routine s tudies on many of our m ost impor­
tant commercial fish (W atson 1964, Scott 1973). Many of the 
b asic principles that underlie the scale method also apply 
to the use of otoliths in age and growth an3lysis (Reay 1972). 
OtoJ.iths are used to determine the age of fish which 3re 
sc aleless or where scale sculp turing c annot be interpreted 
accurately (Lagler 1956). Although each fish has six otoliths, 
three on each side of the head, the only pair suitable for age 
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studies is the sagittae, laid down in the s acculus o f  the inner 
ear (Taubert and Coble 1977). Otoliths consist mostly o f  
calcium carbon ate (Dannevig 1956). The otolith increases in 
si ze as more mate rial in the form· of new crystals is deposited 
on the outer surfaces. Fish living in temperate waters lay 
down this material in two forms of differing appearance (Trout 
1953). The se layer s, opaq�e an d hyalina, are de posited in an 
alternating sequence resulting in concentric ri ngs around the 
central nucleus. O p aque ma terial i s  laid down when growth is 
rapid; hyal in e material on the other hand is depos ited when 
growth is slowed or sto pped. Hyaline material in the process 
of deposition when growth is slowe d results in the formation 
of annual rings on the otolith s of fish found in te:rnperate re­
gions. Williams and Bedford (1974) have compiled an excellent 
review of the use of otoliths in age determinations.and have 
st ated that in order to use otoliths as ageing structures it 
is necessary to establish that: 
1. a recognizable pattern can be seen within the otolith 
by viewing it directly under ordina ry light or afte r some sort 
of preparation. · 
2. a regular time scale c an be allocated to the visable 




The subject for this investigation was the Bluegill sun-
fish, Lepomis macrochirus. Two populations were studied1 one 
from a farm pond with marked seasonal changes and the other 
from Lake Sanchris which serves as a cooling reservoir in cen-
tral Illinois. Purposes of the investigation were to confirm 
the existence of year marks in the otoliths, or ear bones and 
to explore their possible use for age determination in a ther-
mally perturbed environment. 
Marked seasonal changes normally produce well defined 
annual marks on the hard parts of fish (Lagler 1956). In the 
presence of a stable or disturbed environmen�however, some age� 
ing structures may be devoid of annual marks or present an. 
unreadable picture to the investigator (Tranquilli et al. 1976). 
Since thermally polluted lakes and reservoirs are becoming in-
creasingly more commonplace the need to find a reliable ageing 
technique is important in their fisheries management. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples: 
Two populations of bluegills were sampled for this in-
vestigation: One sample coming from Lake Sanchris, a cooling 
reservoir located at 3 99N, 89°w in central Illinois and the 
0 other from a ·farm pond located at 3 9°N, 88 W near Charleston, 
Illinois. Lake Sanchris fish were collected by seining between 
1/19/81 and 1/29/81 and by electro-fishing on 2/17/8 1. Farm 
pond fish were collected on 6/19/81 and 6/22/81 by seining and 
hook-and-line respectively. Both samples originally consisted 
of 200+ fish; however, after randomly assigning fish, to 15mm 
G 
si ze groups the Lake Sanchris sample was reduced to 45 fish 
and the farm pond sample to 53 fish. 
Scale Preparation: 
All scale samples were taken from the left side of the 
fish;· near the tip of the pectoral fin when compressed to the 
body. Scales from fish 150mm total lengt1: (TL) or smaller 
were mounted on glass sl id�s with cover sl ips using a gelatin­
glycerin rnediu� as proposed by Van Oosten (1929). Clear finger­
nail polish was then applied to the edges of the cover slips 
as a sealent . Scales from fish larger than 150mm TL were 
impressed on cellulose acetate slides with a roller pres s 
(Smith 1954). 
Otol ith Preparati on : 
Sagittae otoliths were removed from the head by cutting 
the isthmu s and bending the head back, e xposing the otoliths. 
It was then rel atively easy to remove the otoliths with a fine 
pair of forceps. Otoliths were then cleaned of mucus and mem­
brane and stored dry with the scales in a paper envelope with 
the fish's identification number, length and weight. 
Otol iths were sectioned for viewing in a manner similar 
to Beamish (1979)(Fig.]oJ. Small otoliths were secured to glass 
slides with Canada balsum, their anterior ends ag ai nst the 
slide in a perpendicular position. The slide served as a hold­
er whi le the otoliths were ground by hand against wet, no. 600 
carborundum paper until the nucleus was exposed. The balsum 
was then heated and the the otolith mounted with.the flat sur-
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face against the slide. Continued grinding of the anterior 
end produced a section suitable for viewing (Fig. lb ). 
Larger otoliths were broken between thumbnail and forefinger 
or with the aid of a single-edged razor blade. The break was 
made as close to the nucleus as possible and the excess mater­
ial was ground off, while holding the otolith with a pair of 
forceps. The flat surface was then mounted on a slide with 
balsum and ground as described above. 
Age Determination From Scalesa 
Scales were selected for mounting by first scanning them 
under a variable 7-30X dissecting scope to insure no regenera­
ted or abnormal scales were chosen. All scales were then view­
ed with the aid of a scale projection apparatus as described 
by Van Oosten et al. (1934). Scale measurements were taken 
at 45X from the center of the focus along a median line to the 
anterior margin of the scale. Each scale was read twice by 
two experienced scale readers. The first readings from each 
of the two readers were used in the scale/scale calcu�ations. 
A dual age was determined by discussion between the two read­
ers and used in placing each fish in an age group and in the 
scale/otolith calculations. Great care was taken in designa­
ting marks on the scales as year marks. Length, weight and 
fish number were unknown to the readers when ages were assigned. 
Age Determination From Otoliths: 
Sectioned otoliths were viewed at lOX with a compound 
scope. Measurements were made at an angle of 550 from the 
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center of the nucleus with the aid of an eyepiece micrometer, 
to the dorsal margin of the otolith (Fig. lb). As with scales, 
each otolith was aged twice by each reader; again length, 
weight and fish number were unknown when ages were assigned. 
First assigned ages were used in the otolith/otolith calcula­
tions. The dual age assigned by the readers was used in the 
scale/otolith calculations. 
Results' and Discussion 
Lake Sanchris fish ranged from 35mm to 163mm TL; assigned 
ages ranged from 0 to 4 years of age. Farm pond fish ranged 
from 39mm to 2 1 1mm TL; assigned ages ranged from 0 to 6 years. 
Appendix 1 gives lengths, weights, average length and weight 
for each age and dual ages assigned with scales and otoliths 
for the farm pond fish. Appendix 2 gives comparative values 
for Lake Sanchris fish. 
Age Determination From Scales: 
Fish from Lake Sanchris could not be accurately aged 
using scales. The scales were either devoid of growth mark­
ings or presented a very confused appearance. Tranquilli 
et al. (1976) found that largemouth bass from Lake Sanchris 
could not be accurately aged. They attributed this to in­
creased water temperatures in the discharge area, causing 
confusing gr_owth marks on the fish scales. Length-frequency 
analysis of these bass was also futile as over-lapping popu­
lations from the heated and ambient areas produced frequencies 
difficult to interpret. In contrast, scales from farm pond 
fish had very well defined annual marks as would be expected 
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from the marked seasonal changes the fish are subjected to. 
Age Determination From Otoliths: 
Hayaline material being deposit�d when growth is slowed 
seasonally results in the formation of an annual mark. When 
viewed with transmitted light these annual marks on the blne-
gill otolith show as bright amber colored bands, arranged 
concentrically around the nucleus. By counting these bands 
an age was assigned to each fish. 
Validity of Annuli in Otoliths: 
In order to test the validity of the ages assigned to 
fish using otoliths two sets of criteria would have to be met: 
1. the ages assigned to fish with scales should correspond 
to ages assigned with otoliths; 2. there should be a regular 
increase in the number of annuli as fish length increases; 
this shows that annual marks are not haphazard, but are added 
systematically as growth proceeds. 
Table 1 shows the percent agreement between readers for 
each age group using scales and otoliths for the pond blue-
gills. Also illustrated is the percent agreement between 
scales and otoliths when dual ages are considered. Otoliths 
consistently produced higher agreements between readers in 
each age group until age 5, where they were equal. Total 
agreement was, 36/53 (68%) and 46/53 (87%) for scales and 
otoliths respectively. There were 10 more disagreements 
between readers when using scales than when using otoliths. 
However (1C2 = 0. 9878, .1 P . 5) would indicate there are no 
differences between the ageing methods for the pond blue-
gills. 
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Differences in readings when using scales was predom­
inatly attributed to recognition of the first annulus. 
Ricker ( 1942) also found recognition of the first annul'i.1S 
difficult in a number of his specimans. He also found that 
annulus formation in bluegills ov�r 4 years of age came later 
in the year than bluegills less than 4 years old. This could 
explain fish 45 being classed as a 6 year old. Table 2 shows 
percent agreement between readers for each age group using 
otoliths for Lake Sanchris fish. 
Scatter plots of otolith radius against total length 
are shmm in Figs. 2 and 3 for pond and Lake Sanchris blue­
gills respectively. The figures show that a significant 
positive relationship exists between otolith radius and body 
length. This would indicate that bluegill otoliths, when 
sectioned precisely through the nucleus could be used in back 
calculations of body length at different ages. Measurements 
were taken at the 550 angle from the center of the nucleus 
because this area afforded the best recognition of the annual 
marks. 
Conclusion 
It would appear from this investigation that annual 
marks are present and recognizabie in the otoliths of the 
bluegill. Ages assigned with otoliths were nearly totally 
congruent with those assigned with scales. Why otoliths 
were found to be superior to scales in this �d. t"uation can 
only be speculated on. The main environmental factors that 
have been thought to influence the depositiin of annual rings 
1 1  
are temperature, salinity, food and light. Why the same 
fish, under the same conditions have recognizable annual 
' L • marks on the otoliths and not on the scales has been the 
sub ject of some conjecture. Simkiss (1974) has postulated 
that the answer may lie in the different calcium require-
ments of the different mineralized tissues. It would ap-
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Table 1 % Agreement between readers for each aqe group2 Pond Bluegills. 



















Assigned ages: Assigned ages1 
Scales Otoliths 
R. �Fl* R. :if2 '% Agree. R. -!Fl R. #2 % Aare(.:c. 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 33'/� 0 0 100% 
0 1 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
- 1  1 89% 1 1 1000;6 
2 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 

























Table 1 cond. % Agreement between readers for each age groUEz Pond Bluegills. 
Assigned ages: Assigned ages: 





































Otoliths Dual agess 
R. :!!=1 R. #2 7<, Agree. Scales/Otoliths % Agree. 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 100% 2 2 100% 
2 2 ' 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
3 2 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 ·  3 2 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
..... 
l..O 
Table 1 cond. 

















% Agreement between readers for each aqe group2 Pond Bluegills. 
Assigned ages: Assigned ages: 
Scales Otoliths 
R. �tl R. 42 %. Aqree. R. :fl:l H. �2 % Agree. 
2 3 3 . 3  
3 2 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
2 3 60% 3 3 93% 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
3 3 3 3 
A 4 4 4 
3 3 4 4 
3 4 5CY/o 4 4 100% 
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4 4 
5 4 4 4 
5 5 4 5 
4 5 67% 5 5 67% 
5 5 5 5 
Dual agess 



















Table 1 cond. % Aqreement between readers fol'."_e;:i.c:h_ ag� gro_up, __ Ponc'L f3]_1.l?Qi lls. 
Assigned ages: Assigned ages: 
Scales Otoliths Dual agesz 
Age group Fish #: R. :ifl H. +'1-2 % Aqree. R. +Fl R. #:2 % Agree. Scales/Otoliths % Aqree. 
8 5 6 6 6 6 6 
6 50% 50% 100% 
5 5 5 5 6 6 6 
Total 36/53 Total 46/53 Total 51/53 
68;6 87% 96% 
*R. ;fl = Reader #1". 
Table 2 % Agreement between readers for each age group, 
Lake Sanchris Bluegills. 
Assigned ages: 
Otoliths 
Age qroup Fish -# R. #1 R. #2 ()_/ /0 Agreement 
28 0 0 
8 0 0 
14 0 0 
34 0 0 
22 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 0 100% 
15 0 0 
10 0 0 
39 0 0 
42 0 0 
29 0 0 
. 
19 0 0 
134 0 0 
122 0 0 
89 1 1 
154 1 1 
153 1 1 
1 156 1 1 
45 1 1 
120 1 1 
176 1 1 
53 1 1 
21 
Table 2 cond. % Agreement between readers for each age group, 
Lake Sanchris Bluegills. 
Assigned agess 
Otoliths 
Age group Fish � R. #1 R. #2 % Agreement ff" 
54 1 1 
177 1 1 
110 1 1 
126 1 i 
159 1 1 
1 112 1 1 1 OCY/6 
163 1 1 
67 1 1 
142 1 1 
72 1 1 
129 1 1 
175 2 2 
73 2 2 
85 2 2 
165 2 2 
2 86 2 2 78% 
141 2 2 
135 2 2. 
173 2 2 
60 2 2 
3 77 3 3 100% 
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Appendix 1. Farm Pond Bluegi�ls 
-
Fish # TL mm Wt. gm scale Age Otolith Age 
103 39 L.. 2 0 0 
94 41 .( 2 1 0 
93 40 � 2 1 0 
8 0  42 L.. 2 1 1 
101 46 <. 2 1 1 
90 53 l. 2 1 1 
105 58 2 1 1 
120 55 2 1 1 
86 71 5 2 2 
98 67 4 1 1 
92 64 3 1 1 
8 1 6 3 3 1 1 
108 6 2 3 1 1 
8 7  8 5  10 2 2 
83 8 7  9 2 2 
1 14 79 7 2 2 
109 81 8 2 2 
85 82 8 2 2 
111 102 17 2 2 
8 8  105 21 2 2 
97 97 16 2 2 
69 97 17 2 2 
70 99 18 2 2 
55 1 12 28 2 2 
44 109 24 2 2 
40 116 25 2 2 
Appendix 1. cond. Farm Pond Bluegills 
Fish # TL mm Wt. gm Scale Age Otoli th Age 
.79 119 23 3 3 
60 115 28 2 2 
42 135 44 3 3 
3 3  132 44 2 3 
7 135 46 3 3 
45 127 37 3 3 
4 1 13 0 4 1  3 3 
32 14 2 60 3 3 
28 144 60 3 3 
4 3  142 60 3 3 
24 146 56 3 3 
23 143 56 3 3 
10 157 68 3 3 
29 157 71 3 3 
27 154 68 3 3 
37 165 87 4 4 
4 165 80 3 4 
25 174 116 4 4 
26 170 105 5 4 
12 178 128 4 4 
31 172 114 4 4 
9 188 157 4 4 
30 187 152 5 6 
34 190 161 5 4 
74 192 156 5 5 
8 210 200 5 6 
5 211 224 5 6 
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Appendix 1. cond. Farm Pond Bluegills 
Average length for Age Group: 
0 1 2 3 4 4 5 6 
39. 0 5 3 . 7 98.l 131. 4 175.4 182.3 210.5 
Average weight for Age Group: 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
. i2 J 2.5 17.8 5 5.0 120.4 143.5 ·212. 0 
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Appendix 2. Lake San�hris Bluegills 
Fish # TL mm �·lt. gm Scale Age Otolith Age 
28 45 <3 0 
8 45 <3 0 
14 42 � 3 .... 0 
34 45 < 3 0 
22 35 <3 0 
1 48 " 0 
6 5 2  " 0 
15 51 " 0 
10 58 It 0 
39 46 " 0 
42 7 1  It 0 
29 68 " 0 
19 66 " 0 
134 67 It 0 
122 61 ft 0 
89 83 10 1 
154 83 10 1 
15 3 7 9  9 1 
156 8 7  10 1 
45 89 9 1 
120 105 20 1 
176 102 18 1 
53 92 10 1 
54 108 21 1 
177 92 12 1 
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Appendix 2. cond. Lake Sanchris Bluegills 
Fish # TL mm w·t . gm Scale . Aqe Otolith 
110 109 21 1 
175 117 21 2 
126 114 25 1 
159 113 25 1' 
112 106 19 1 
73 126 3 2  2 
163 13 1 45 1 
67 123 3 0  1 
14 2 13 4 4 0  1 
72 128 35 1 
85 149 63 2 
165 145 4 3  2 
129 14 1 55 1 
86 148 59 2 
77 148 65 3 
14 1 155 63 2 
13 5 154 68 2 
173 158 73 2 
64 163 69 4 
60 153 55 2 
Average length for Age Group: 
0 . 1 2 3 
53.3 106.3 143.4 148.0 
Average weight for Age Group: 
0 1 2 3 
4 3 36.5 50.5 65.0 
31 
Age 
4 
163.0 
4 
69.0 
